Trip Proposal
Oberlin College Outings Club

Trip Title:
Location:
Dates/Times:
Total number of participants possible, including leader(s):

Trip Leaders
Name(s):
Phone number(s):
E-mail address(es):

Brief Description of Trip:

Please Circle One: Easy  Moderate  Difficult
If moderate or difficult, will participants need previous experience? Describe.

Required Equipment (be specific - quantity, type, etc.):
Already Have:  Need from OCOC:
Transportation
Distance from Oberlin: _____ miles  Travel time one way: ____________
Can you provide a vehicle? Y / N  If so, how many does it seat? _____

Budget
Estimate the cost of food (~$6 / person / day), park permits, camping fees, boat rentals, etc.: 

________________________________________  __________________________
Leader’s Signature                              Date

________________________________________  __________________________
OCOC Officer’s Signature                        Date